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Privacy, jlexibiliiy and econom y are the controlling considerations in the design oj this apartment
soon to be constru cted in southeast Albuquerque. Both
the 24 single and 16 double units are designed so that
the bed and living room areas can be com bined throu gh
the use o] sliding panels. Thus a single space 34 [eet
long can be achieved in an other wise com pact apartment. Baths and kit chens are similar jor all units with
a " back-to-bock" layout.
Forty square-foot outside storage space is provided for each unit in a utility building which also
contains two laundry areas. This structure is situated
so as to screen the landscap ed recreation area from the
street.
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Although the plot is small ( 58,600 sq. [t.] jar the
number oj units (1215 sq. it, ~j land per dwelling) ,
great care has been expended to assure maximum priuacy jar occupants. Th e lower unit s have private walled.
in rear patios and semi-private landscaped [ront entries. econd jloor apartm ents are entered through
icalled-in. entrance balconies.
Windows and doors are located to preclude views
[rom the outside into the apartm ent and to minimize
views [roni the apartment into the outdoor living areas
o] neighboring units. Likewise the swimming pool is
protected [rom the view oj any apartment.
Th e construction is wood [rame with a blend oj
stucco, masonry and stained plywood exterior treatment. The upper jloor and ceiling beams are carried
titrough the exterior walls in an ejjort to create an
interesting and expressive structural pattern.
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KoolShade Type RB or LSA Solar Screens give your

FORMICA ... the new romance
in lamin ated plastics .

clients better light ing and save them money in air conditioning . The KoolShade Type RB cuts di rect rays from
the sun above 40 degrees, and fIJ per cent of the rays
at 15 degrees; the KoolShade Type LSA shuts out all

Sink tops, cabine t tops, counters, bars, display ar ea s . .
these a re but a few af the man y uses you have with Forrnico .
Forrnico will not crack or c raze, is unha rmed by a lcohol, fruit
a cids, boiling wa te r or te mperatu res up to Z75 deg rees. Nine teen exciting new colors to choose fr om, Use this attractive,
durable plast ic la minate for a ll of your home building needs.

direct rays when the sun is above 24 degrees elevati on,
and 50 per cent of them at zero degrees.
For undeviating cont rol of solar heat and glare,
specify KoolShade Sunscreen.
Specifications can be obtained from
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